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TO CORN GROWERS.

Call ior Final meeting Corn Grow- -

ins Contest.

Every boy who ha enlisted In
the grower contest Is urged to
come Louisa on Saturday May

6th to attend a meeting at th.e
court house. This will be the last
call made for a meeting and( It
hoped every boy will be present A

picture of the entire group will be
taken.

Seed corn and bulletin contain-
ing much valuable Information will
be given out thi meeting.

The gathering will at the court
bouse at o'clock. every
boy be present this meeting. The
contst promises be a big suc-

cess and a great advantage to
charge of a batalllon ot three the future of agriculture In
troops, stationed at Douglas, Arlrona. county. The boy will show
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and the people who live along ana or me cupusi
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"where they are af'Tribune.

SEED CORN IUSTIIHHTEII.

Just

Mr. W. T. Kane was here on Sat--
was killed the fall a

gallons seed corn to the contes-

tant tn the Boys' Corn Contest He

also gave out 'to the members ot
the club copies bulletins lBsued

by Agricultural Department
the State College, concerning the
cultivation of the Klug Cereal of

the world. Much Interest 'Is shown
lu the In county.
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Dan Bowling, Helller, Pike

urday last and distributed everal county, by ot

of

of

contest this

Bl'ILT.

to county

ot

Tuesday of last week. He and
others were building a tramway.

The log was used as a "leader,"
one end on the tramway, the other
on the ground. He was walking on

the log, It tell and rolled up-

on him, crushing him so badly that
death ensued that night He was

a brother of J. M. Bowling, the
Plkeville attorney.

The little daughter of John
Mnslev. of Emma, was burned to
death on Tuesday of last week. Hertlon Coal Company's great ulnln op
clothing wa caught by me nam. iuSratlon. 2000 houses will be built

not already received theln.Thl within six months to b.e occupied fireplace.
I ln blunt and emphatic United States offlc I ln the court house. ' 10,000 people. years old.
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The Tercentenary.

to the occasion will be delivered by
prominent ministers and lnvmen.

j There will be appropriate mu
sic and singing. The complete

wilt be published next week.
The Bible Study Circle' has be-

come a Interesting feature of
Louisa life. The instructor. Prof.

M. Kennlson, is a biblical schol- -
varlous.ar of great learninx and abilltv aa
Lindsay teacher. Not the sllrhtmt .hada

and years "Urn"
scriptures.

and taperton, anjTbe students are and
Indeterminate of mf

momentarily

Ashiand

finding

of near

of

counties.

of

and;Allen'

It. met

of

log

when

anoui

also

most

serve

Mrs.

have

all seeking for light on the Bible,
not for "proof", of the correctness
of his or her particular belief. This
latter Is not given, neither Is It ask-
ed for.

The Circle hopes to make the
coming celebration an Important
and Interesting occasion.
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Hill Billies and Hill Sallies.

The "Mighty Hague" Show, are
now on the circu. plot ln West Plke-
ville, pitching their tents and get-
ting ready for the entertainment
of the "Hill Billies" and "Hill Sal- - '

lies," which 1. the appellation the
Rev. Walt Holcomb was pleased
to use In referring to we of these
parts, and which has sincce become
quite a Joke. But on circus day ln
Plkeville the crowd 1 so dense
that Coxy's Army In all Its
glory and astounding array, could
not hold It apace. Plkeville Item.

There Is a tone In this, a tone
more of sorrow thsn of anger, which
indicates that the evangel from
the State ot Andy Jackson and Bob
Taylor left a sting when he folded
his tent and said good by to Pike.
It Is plain that the Plkevlllalns,
since the census shows them to
be more numerous than the Paints-villlan- s.

want to be called "citizens
of a vast domain of untold wealth,"
and not hill Billies and Sallies.
Don't get fretted not to say anger-

ed, at that bit ot pleasantry on
part of Bro. Walt Why he "referr-
ed to we" as bill billies dozens of
time. We merely "held him .pace"
and Jess laft

Have Left

Mr. John Elswlck and family have
left Louisa after a residence ot
some years and gone to their farm
on East Fork. Mr. Elswlck Is a
good man and good citizen, a desli
able acquisition to any community.
Their friends ln Louisa hope that
Mr. Elswlck and bis family may

thrive and be happy "Down On the
Farm."

DIED III FLORIDA.

IRrs. Amanda Rice Cnlter, i Native

' of Louisa.

The New la ln reception f the
following:

Mrs. Amanda R. Culter died at
Sutsuma Heights, Fla., Apr. 22nd,

1911, at 10 a. m. Mrs. Culter waa
formerly Mis Amanda Rice, daugh-

ter of the late Judge James M.

Rice, of Catletuburg, Ky., and the
last of his Immediate family. She

has res'lded in Florida 25 years.
Mrs. Culter was well known to

the older residents of this clty.where

she has several relatives. She was

a sister of the Judge John M.

Rice aird Jake Rice also deceased.
She wa a sinter of the first Mrs.

John W. Jones and for many years
lived ln the bouse now occupied by

Mr. A. M. Wheeler. She was much
liked by many friends and rela-

tives who will learn with sorrow of
her death.

WORK STARTED ON DAM 29.

The Bates-Rog- er Company, of
Chicago, wa finally awarded the
contract for the lock and dam Just
below Catletuburg. Preliminary
work was started Tuesday.

" f


